Sub: Quotation for Installation of planted Fresh Water Aquarium

We, the Marine Products Export Development Authority (MPEDA), Kochi proposes to install a planted fresh water aquarium (Aquascape) at its Head Quarter, Kochi with the following specifications.

1. Size of Aquarium - 150cm (L)x 50cm (B) x60cm(H)
2. Glass thickness - Min.12mm, clear float toughened glass.
3. Furniture for cabinet - world class either quality wood or other suitable material such as AAA grade plywood or green ply.
4. Filter system and other accessories like wave makers, protein skimmers, UV Filtration, lighting and any other supporting system - Most advanced & international standard preferably of Japan/German make.
5. Aquascaping – international standard - fully planted with good long lasting plants preferably imported exotic plants, imported gravel, soil media etc.
6. Fishes – Bigger size Discus fishes of minimum 150 nos.
7. Warranty-All instruments should have a minimum one year warranty and aquarium should have minimum 5 years warranty against leak and damage.

8. The tender should be enclosed with a computerized design of the proposed aquarium.

9. The sealed quotation super scribng as “Quotation for the Aquarium” should be submitted to The Secretary, MPEDA, HO on or before 5pm on 26th Feb 2018.

10. The EMD for the tender is Rs.5,000/- which may be deposited along with the tender as Demand draft drawn in favour of “The Secretary, MPEDA, Kochi”.

(B. Sreekumar)
Secretary